
Andrew J. Riiev, Editor.
ttctiu sorrow o er tliy brow--

Iis darkened shadows fling,
And hopes thai cheer thee now

Die in their early spring !

Should pleasure, at its birth,
Fade like the hues of even,

Turn thou away from earth,
There's rest for thee in Heaven '.

If ever life shall seem
To ihec a toilsome way,

And gladness cease to beam
Upon its clouded day.

11", like the weary dove,
On shoreless ocean driven,

Jtuiec thou ihine eyes above,
There's rest for thee in hcuvm.

flut, O, if tuornlcss flowers
Tl troughoul Ihy pathway bloom,

And gaily fleet the hours
1'iiMaincd by early gloom ;

Still lei not every thought
To this dull world be given,

Nor always, always be forgot I

Thy better rest in heaven.

lien sirkm&'s pales t)y cheek. j

And dims thy lustrous eye, j

Ai d pulses, low and weak,
Tell of a time to die !

j

swict Hope shall uhispcr then.
Though Ihou from csrth be driven ;

Tlt re's bliss beyond the skies, I

'Then rest for thee in heaven !

Arw Yotk, March 1831.
i

j', the Pictorial Drawing Room Companion.
Tlioiijiits on Rctirin

j
UV J. MI NT, J;

;

1 "' pnue aw bile, here, ail alone,
Ere I in sleep my (ares repesi; i

And ask myself, "What have I done,
To wairant calm its close ?" I

I h.--r I. tot reviews impart delight.
And fuch my feelings are

Have I, God, through all this day,
i

i

Performed one deed approved by thee;
'r hac I erred, and gone astrav

I ioiii what thy law enjoins on me ?
I I so, O God, my conscience smite.
And warn me of mv wrontr to night.

j

i

1 1 "ii who dost all my motives know . j

To wl:iu I now my prayer address:
;

I urn not aide, but cause to flow
O'er me thy precious blesscdnese;

'Ihat F, henceforth, in mind and might,
"Way bear the feelings of t.

'Ihe prayrr is heard; rr.y trusting heart
Huls every doubt and fear to ccae;

, may I never more
From paths wl.kh led mc on in peace.

I r once, O Grd, I view thee right,
And I am born again" to night. j

Hank of Iftr. Ohio, March 18f,l.
:

i

Mount Vkhnox.-- A mong the bills whichp.icd tlic two Houses ami became laws
at the last session of Congress, remarks
'lie Baltimore American, was one to sh

an asylum for in firm and invalid
soldiers. The institution is to be sustained'v a fund made up of a small and fixed
'ontnbution monthly from each soldier in
'lie service the same beini; retained from
''is pay and credited to the maintenance of
uic asylum.

"Wc refer to this subject for the pnr-pi.s- e

ol again expressing concurrence u ith
a suggestion made by the Alexandria

viz.: that Mount Vernon should
'c selected as the itc of the proposed

institution. "What more noble guard,"
ajks that journal, "could the tomb of

ashington have than the old soldiers of
'he Republic?" The suggestion strikes
us as a very appropriate and happy one.
" would be proper and becoming, how-f,vr- r,

that Congress should pnmliino
haiidsoinc appropriation with the fund
'ni posed of the contribution of the sol-

diers, so that a structure worthy of the
j'ccasion and purpose might rise on the

of the Potomac to mark as conse-'ratc- d

ground the final resting place for
the remains of Washington."

Niwdav. The lirst day of the week
drrivcd its'namc --from the Saxons, who,

heathen times, consecrated it to theSun, which they worshipped. The sol- -

mnization of the day began durin the-- irly history of ,the Christian Church, in
nMnmcrnoratioii of the Resurrection of
Uinsi and the descent of the Holy Ghost,
'I'th of winch events took place upon it.ine hunday was at first distinguished
nly by prayers and the reading of passa-

ges of the Scriptures. Hefore ic rein
Constantincitwas not strictly observed:s a day of ceatiou from labor: but, by

i decree of that Ilmpcror, public business
ttid military exercises were suspended.
The Council of Laodicea ."which sat A

out. lorbade labor ol all kinds on thati''ay, atiJ the laws of Thcodosius sane-- 1

"oned the interdiction, and imposed pen- -

'.w tu ?ttiir' us observance.

4t Hit- - Cub.ui authorities expect an-;- u
.er invasum and are pu-parr- d for it.

;

I heylnvofive vessel., of war in the port'1 llavamia. and a (loot nf wat.-her- s ,.,.!iup.

and valuable weekly journal in the world."
The numbers on our fable contain excel-

lent original articles, and are embellished
with views of Franklin Square, Philadel-
phia, the Chrystal Palace, - London, Fan-ui- el

Hall, Boston, Sacramento City, Cali-
fornia, City Park, New York, Steamer
Atlantic, likeness of Rev. George Cop-wa- y,

the celebrated Ojibewa Chief, and
we would wish to see this paper in the
hands of every family. Terms $3 pere
year for a single subscrimion. two rtalde.

yeai. nu uuvei usemems nanuca in must nave
the proper number of insertions marked there-
on, or they will be published till forbid and
charged in accordance with the above terms.

ILrAll letters and communications, to insure
attention must be post paid.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Y virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Expon-
as and Lev. Facias issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Cambria county,
and to me directed, there will bo exposed to
salo at the Court House, in the Borough of
Ebcnsburg, Cambria county, on Monday the
7th day of April next, at one o'clock P. M.

All the right, title and interest of Daniel
Christy, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Washington township, Cambria
county, anjoining lands of Joseph Christie,
Jacob Burgoon, Charles Noon, and others,
containing 323 acres more or less, having
thereon c&ectea a saw mill and a frame house
uol. in nxf"oceupancy of the said Daniel

wrisiv. ana a irame nouse unoccupiea.
en in execution and to be sold at the

ohn M'Closkey.
W ALSO,

AJMl ic right, I it Ic and interest of William
Palmer, of, in and to a tract of land, situate in

jSummcrhill township, Cambria county, ad-- :
joining lands of John Kcan, Raphael Cooper
and others, containing one hundred and tliirly
acres, more or less, about ten acres of which

jaro cleared, having thereon erected one log
cabin house, now in the occupancy of Joseph
Emigh .

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of William M'Quaid.

ALSO,
AW the right, title and interest of Nancy &.

Hugh M'Closkey, Administrators of William
M'Closkey, dee'd., of, in and to a piece or par- -

eel of land, situate in Washington township,
Cambria county, containing two hundred acres
more or less, about six ly acres of which are
cleared , having thereon erected a log house
and a log barn, in the occupancy of Daniel
Christy, and n plank house, in the possession
of Jnscph M "Closkey.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the
suit of Philip Noon, for us of Henry O'Harra.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Michael

Murphy, of, in and to a lot of ground, situate
in the town of Monster, Cambria county,
fronting on Huntingdon street, adjoining lot
of James Kay lor on the cast, ami lot of Mrs.
Mcloy on tho west, having thereon erected a
two story log liouc and a log stable, now in
the occupancy of Patrick Kradlny.

Taken in execution, and to be sold at the
suit of Pettr Dougherty.

ALSO,
All the right , title and interest of Hugh Mc-- j

Tamany, of, in and to all that certain log
house, mcssunjrc and tcniment, situate in the
township of Washington, in the county of
Cambria, on the north side of the Portage Kail
Uoau, containing in front on said Road seven-ty-fiv- c

feet, more or less, and in depth about
300 feet, and the lot or piece of ground and
curtilage appurtenant to said building, now in
the occupancy of Hugh M'Atamany.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the
Miit of John C. O'Neil.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Patrick

Conoway and Michael M'Nicklc, of, in and to
a piece or parcel of land situate in Allegheny
township, Cambria county, adjoining lands of
Jolm Hcndcn, Rodger Bradley, Hugh M'Neal

land others, containing one hundred acres more
or Ics., about 30 acres of which are cleared,
Having tiicreon erected a two story hewca log
house and a cabin barn, (not now occupied.)

Taken in Execution and to be sold at the
suit of Ross M'Cabe for use of the township of
Allegheny.

TT N. B. The Sheriff has made the follow-
ing the conditions of the above talcs, viz: one
fourth of the purchase money on each sale to
be paid at the time the property is struck down,
when the sale amounts to S500 and upwards,
nnder A50Q,and more than S100, the one third:
under ?I0(), and more than !$'50, the one half;
less than S'50 the whole amount, otherwise
the property will immediately again be put up
It sale; and no Deed will be presented for

unless the balance of the pur-chas- e

monev be paid before the following Court.
JOHN BRA W LEY, Sheriff.

Mirritl's Oilice Ebcnsburg
.March b", 1851. tc.

IiSxcIiangc Motel.
Johnstown, Cambria County, Pa..

Thomas A. Maguirc, Proprietor.

rgHE undersigned, having succeeded .Mr.
EL Samuel Bracken in the proprietorship of

the establishment, most respectfully announ-
ces to tho public , that his entire attention will
bo devoted to the task of rendering tho Ex
change Hotel one of the best public houses in
this section of the Slate.

Especial care will be observed in procuring
liquors of the choicest brands, and every ap-
propriate delicacy which tho market affords,
will be carefully selected for the table.

Good stables and careful hostlers arc provi
dcd.

The undersigned will always be most happy
to greet his fiicuds and the travelling commu-
nity.

THOMAS A. MAGUIRE.
Oct. 21, 1550. if.

IVuiiocL'N Seed Phiiifci,
For planting Wheat and other Grain.

Patented .1arch 1811, reissued October
1850. This valuable machine is manufactured
and kept for sale by the subscriber in Tilts-bur- g.

Also, Stave and Shingle machines, of
the latest style. Agents wanted to canvass
the country, and 6cll machines and rights.

Address GIDEON S WAYNE.
Dec. 2G, 1850. I2-5- m. Pittsburg.
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MURK A Y&, ZAIIM- -

.1 LOUR. A lot of prime fl..ur far sale a i

J.C. OWEILIs. !

R rJSH arrival of Groceries at the More of
J.C. O'NEILL.

siuii. and the first President of the infant:
Republic, would ''jpJV candi-- l
date for theca- - iW L'V yu
course in theVAT ,0S 1? K It y.l
has been w0J000 Copir! , v

jua.m a iuauajim:, unrivaled in spitnuor,J excellence, commenced a new volume
Sjrilh a
MAGNIFICENT JANUARY NUMBER.

The original publisher of the work returns
his sincere thanks for the hearty welcome with
which Lis return to this favorite periodical has
been hailed by the press and the public, and
promises his readers that the past six numbers
have afforded but a slight foretaste of the ce

and beauty of what it in store for the
new volume. Of the early numbers we shall
print EIGHTY THOUSAND copies,
and stereotype the work for further increase.
STERLING ORIGINAL LITERATURE.

G. P. R. James, the celebrated novelist, has
been regularly engaged, and will furnish sev-
eral brilliant romances'dui ing the year.

Geo. D. Prentice will write his exquisite
poems exclusively for this Magazine.

Henry W. Longfellow, J. R. Lowell, S. A.
Godman, E. P. Whipple, Grace Greenwood,
J. M. Legare.W. Cullen Bryant, Mrs. A.M.
F. Annan, will be regular contributors.
A GALAXY OF LITERARY NAMES OF

AMERICA.
graiiam's ckbivaled writess

are and arrangement are perfec-
ted for a series of most splendid articles, from
such writters as the following:

Henry w . L,ongteIIow, IV. Gilmore Simms,
James Russell Lowell, E. P. Whipple, J. M.
Legare, George D. Prentice, Alfred B. Street.
N. P. Willis, Wm. Cullen Bryant, Nalhanitl
Hawthorne, Henry William Herbert, James
Fenimore Cooper, Richard Penn Smith, II.
Hastings Weld, II. C. Moorhoad, Henry B.
Hirst, J. Bayard Taylor , Geo. H. Boker, K. II
Dana, Robt. T. Conrad, Robt. Morris, Epes
Sargent, H.T. Tuckerman, C. J, Peterson,
R. 11. Stoddard, T. S. Arthur, Theodore S.
fay, T. Buchanan Read, Mrs. Lydia Sigour-ney- ,

Mrs. E.G. Kinney, Mrs. E- - J. Eames,
Mrs. E lizabeth Oakcs fcmith, Mrs. Joseph C.
Neal, Amelia B. Welby, Mrs. Juliet II. Camp-
bell, Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, Mr. Emma C. Em-
bury, Miss L. Virginia Smith, Miss Enna
Duval, Miss Grace Greenwood, Mrs Sarah II.
Whitman, Miss Mary L. Lawson, with many
more, well known to the re adcrs of the ork,
making this Magazine "

THE ORGAN OF AMERICAN TALENT
in tvery department of Mind. '

Splendid Department of Art.
v

Our readers know well that Graham is never
beaten in spirited designs and elegant engra-
vings.

We have no long list of plates purchased, to
set down no enormous resources but a brave
determination not to be beaten; this, combined
with Ecmc knowledge of our business, acd a
glorious list of subscribers to sustain us, nar-rant- s

us in boldly challenging our cotcmpora-rie- s

for the year l&ul.
'1 he January number will contain some of

the most exquisite productions of artistic skill,
and the scries then begun will be conliuted
through the year.

Our artists in London, Paris, Italu and the
United States, to vrhom we pay cash fi Ute
Lent and freshest, promise us that GRAHAM
SHALL NOT BE BEATEN! however others
may boast.

In the departmsnt of Fashion we shall excel
all that has tctr been attempted either in the
United States or I'aris. The ARTISTS OF
MONITEUU DE LA MODE engage to fur-
nish us with the most splendid drawings-)-comb- er

and January numbers will contain spe-
cimens. In a word, wait fur the January num
ber then compare and decide it icill eclipse
all others, or we shall submit that we hare not
learned how a magazine of the most brilliant
description can be produced. It will be worth

3 of itself.
TERMS Singh? Copies 3.

PRICE OF CLUBS FOR IS5I.
All orders for Graham's Magazine, commen

cing with 1851, will be supplied at the follow.
ing rates: Single subscribers, 3: Two copies
$5: Five copies, $10: and Tern copies for 20,
and an extra copy to the person sending the
club of ten subscribers. These terms will not
be departed from by any of the Philadelphia
three dollar magazines.

All orders to bo audressed to
GEORGE R. GRAHAM, .

No. 131 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

THE

IS THE PLACE FOR

S3 a r r a i n s !
C2

fRATIE subscribers have just received from
JL Ihc East, at their new Store Room in
Ebcnsburg, a large and splendid assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS

Calculated to plcaFe every variety of taste, and
that of the Ladies in particular. Their stack
consists in part of the following :

Bine Blaek and Brown Cloths, Fanry and Plain
CASSLMERES, SATINETS of all
prices and desdriptions, DELAKES,

CASHMERES, in every variety and
color.

M USLINS, Brown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles.
GLOVES, HOSIERY and LACE

GOODS.
Also. A very large assortment of

of every variety and of the vcjy best quality.
Together with a splendid lot of

HATS AND CAPS,
QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES for family use.
Ji OOKS and STATIONA

FISH, SALT, $c , fe.
In fact, every thing necessary to render their

assortment co.nplctc.
They would here say that it is their deter

minaliun to sell goods as cheap if not a little
cheaper than any other establishment in the
place. This will be found to bo the
ihoso who will favor them with a call.

Lumber and all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange for goods.

MURRAY &. ZAIIM.
Ebcnsburg, Dec 12, IS50. 5-- tf.

SALT! SALT!
BARRELS prime Ccnemsugh

WW ai, jUJ?t received atid for ale
at the store of

J. IVORY & Co.
Summit, If

Gen. Packer, Mr.
Mr. Fernon, Mr.

lirths, rnarnng

t

lfaV'e:rs'
Store Room4 HUMPHREYS, The
did assortment oV Philadelphia, at thief oing

Fall and WiiVe "nd 9PJen eenerally
bestowedselected with great care, and "wtv.. themaccommodate tho wants of oil. Tht...

consists of x" keeps

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattincls, Tweeds, Ginghams
Flannels, Prints of every variety,

Linseys, Ue Lains, the latest
styles of Shawls,

Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,

Hardware, Queensware,
BOOKS and STATIONARY,

Together with a heavy stock of
GROCERIES,

In fact almost everything required to satisfy
the wants of the communitv. Having nur.
chased at the lowest cash prices they are ore.
pared to accommodate their 'customers with
goods on terms a little lower than they can be
purchased at any other establishment in the
county. All are respectfully invited to give
them a call and judge for themselves.

October 17th 1850.

MORE

NEW GOODS!
CHEAPER THAN EVER!!
HE subscriber has just received from
tho East, at his New Store Room in
Ebcnsburg, a SPLENDID assortment
of

Fall and Winter Goods.
Adapted to the tastes and wants of the people
of this section of country. His stock of goods
having been selected with care, and purchased
at the lowest cash prices, he feels confident
hat he cannot be beaten cither as regards
tualily or cheapness; and consists of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Silks, Linens, Cheeks,

."Muslins, Cotlonadcs, a large vari-
ety of Prints and Fancy Dress

Goods,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS AM) SHOES- -

Hats, and Caps,
Groceries, jfrc.

Together with every thing usually kept in a
country store. His friends and the public
generally are respectfully invited to give him
a call.

EDWARD ROBERTS.
Sept.2G, 1850. 51.

' O JVA X T S Ji A R G A IN S?

EVANS &, HUGHES,
n ave just received at their Clothing Store

in Ebcnsburg, a large and splendid assortment
of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING',

among which may be enumerated
All kinds of Cloth, Dress, Sack

and Business Coats; Beaver, Felt and
Blanket Overcoats of all sizes; a large lot
of Satinet and Cassimere Pantaloons of all

colors and qualities; and a good as-

sortment of Silk and Cassimere
Fancy Vests, Hats and Caps,

together with every kind
of Boys' Clothing.

A LSO,
Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Silk Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of

which they will dispose of on the. most
reasonable terms. They have alsoon
hand a large sIock of Cloths Cassi-

meres and Vestings, which they are
prepared to make up in the most

workmanlike manner, and o. the
most accomodating terms for
cash or approved country pro-
duce. Their entire Slock of
Clothing is made up accord-

ing to the latest Fashions.
Having selected their goods with great care

ana purcnasea on ttie lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
customers with clothing of a superior' quality
and at lower prices thin goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods.

Nov. 7, 1850. 5-- tf.

JUST RE CE I J 'ED.
Ture White Lead, Linseed Oil, Nails,

Class, Mackeral.'Herring, Sugar,

STONE CR OCA'S,
And for sale at the store of

E. ROBERTS.

A Large lot of Bleached and Brown Mu
lins, just received and for sale very Iom

he store of MURRAY &. Z.HjM.

TO1CK, Star fc Mould Candles
and 8bvl0 &. 10 l to n... :

ccived, and for sale by j MOORE

largo lot of PRINTS and GINGHAMS

A ot superior quality and latest styles, just
received and for sale by

MURRAY &. ZAIIM.
August I, 1850.

A LARGE quantity of Dun-cano- n
Nails, and Snikra fmm .1 In ir.rh.

cs for sale at Moore's Stoore.

Wanted.
lbs Wool for wheih

2,000 the highest prices will
e paid.

E ROBERTS.

Wholesale and Retail
Tin Copper A Sheet-Iro- n

JWan ufactory.
subscriber adopts this method of retor.

thanks to his friends and the pnblie
for the liberal patronage heretofore
upon hiin. a. id beers leavo to inform

thai he has enlarged his business, andnow
constantly on hand a largo supply o
variety of

TINWARE, I

ZVE-P1P- E, !

COALQ PANS, !

K E T T'.LERS. I

S, TE A i -

which he will sell u, in char-lo- w

as any other esiab-- n the brightest
country. He is also prepa-.iQ- e country.
iacture Sl'UUTirvU lor hou.-i.- . ,njl
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and others desirous of
purchasing- bills of ware, are respectfully
invited tocall as he is prepared to furnish
oil articles in his line equally as low as
can be had either east or west, and all or-
ders addressed to him will Le promptly
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, done
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at-
tention to business to receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

Old copper and puter taken in exchange
for ware.

GEORGE HARNCAME.
Oct. S. 1S49 5-- tf.

EXCHANGE IIOTEI
Ebexsecrg, Pa.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his
and the public generally that he

has rented for a term of years that large brick
hoirse in the borough of Ebemburg. formerly
kept by James Rhey, and known heretofore as
the "Washington Hotel." where he will be
happy to accommodate all those who may la.
vor him with their patronage, and will use ev.
cry exertion to make their stay pleasant and
agreeable. His

will be furnUhed w:th everything the marke
aiTords, his

will be supplied with the best wines and liquors
that can be purchased in the eastern markets
and his

are large and will be attended by careful host-
lers. Persons wishing to visit any section of
the county will be furnished with a convevance.

ANDREW J. RI1EY.
Ebcnsburg, May 23, 1850. 33

I)
iJ III LI,

The undersigned respectfully announces to
his friends and the travelling conmmunity that
he has taken this large and commodious house
in the borough pf Ebensburg, formerly kept by
S. J. Renshaw, where he will be happv to 'ac-

commodate his friends and those who" may be
pleased to favor him with their patronage.
Having fitted up the House in an excellent
manner, he can afsure the travelling public
that nothing will be wanting on his part that
will coniribute to the comfort of his customers.
His TABL will always be supplied with

the best the markets can afford, and his BARis filled wi.h choice liquors. His STABLE
being very large and attended by a careful
Hostler, he is prepared to accommodate Dro-ver- s

on the most reasonable terms.
B. M'DERMIT.

March 23, 1850. 25-- tf.

KUBA INVADED!
New and Cheap

The undersigned begs leave to inform his
riends and the public generally, that he has
purchased the entire stock of J. P. Urban &, Co
in Carrolllon. His 6tock is extensive, embra-
cing almost every .article usually kept in a
Country Store, and consists in part of a large
assortment of-- '

Spring and Snmmcr Goods,
amone which, are

Cloths, Cassimeres Vestings,
Sattinets, Linens, Checks,

Tweeds, Coltonades, Calicoes,
Nankeens, Drillings, Ticking?,

Muslins, Ginghams, Lawn 9,
Silks, Delaines, Bombazines,

" Lustres,. AJpacas, Cambrics,
Shawls, Hosiery, Ribbons,
T Laces. ( loves, .tp.. At.pl

ALSO, a large assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

BONNETS, UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
Hardware, Queensware, Groceries,

BOOKS & STATIONARY,
BACON, FISH, SALT, &c, &e.

In fact everything wanted in a Country
Store, all of which they will sell as CHEAP
if not a LITTLE CHEAPER than any other
Store in the county.

Lumber and produce taken in exchange for
tgoods. Give us a call all those who wish
o buy cheap.

JOHN C. O'NEILL.
Carrolllon, August 15, 1S50.

50 bbls Conemaugli Salt.
10 sacks Ground Alum Salt,

for sale by
MURRAY i. ZAIIM.

Barrels of Superio r Flour, part extra for
80 salo by

J. IVORY &. Co.

fl if fcffe LBS. Mould, Dipped and Star
1kHJrW Candles for sale by

MURRAY & ZAIIM.

CLO VER-SEE- , BACON f WHISKEY
of sale by J. MOORE.

W'HITE LEAD, and Linseed
Oil, for salcby J. MOORE.

f j- - - - m r. M 'W

are
rreasury Department will, of course hi
in conformity to ;his decision."

ll w as tliought the opportp"'"
i.

ALL-HEALIN- G OlT.MLVr
foalainin? no Ulcrrnrv or nutfr i:. ,

OR TUMORS. ULCERS, "
.nd ".

SORES, it has NO EOI a r
to,n- -'

It i? impossible to give the public an SA
idea of the great success which has i, '?"
the administration of the A!l.Ueaiin rv. 4

for the past three vtarS. It is rfionislung to witness thi effects and Lear i"'
praises bestowed on this medicine
one could conceive that sinjle 'w'edicl!
possehsed so much virtue, ana hd nowheal so many disease?. Cut tiice il has hi'
known that tens of ihoueauds have been e t
oui friends will begin to realise the lratoar remaiks in a former advert iscment'

!

that there would not be a single funvlr j V
merica, who would live a day without r,0l
sins a box of

M ALISTER S ALL-HEALIN- G OVrMEN T,
they but knew ils virtues.
BUKXftl is ne of the best thin, hworld for burns. 18

If MOTHERS and NURSES know it, v,
in cases of swollen or Sore Breasts andtipples, they would always apply it. i
cases, il used, according to the directions itgives relief in a very Jim hours.

1LES. -T-housand are yearly curedthis Ointment, linear tails in gniatr re;'-fo- r

the Piles.
RHEUMATISM.

It removes, almost immediately theuf-mati- on

and swelling, and the pair, cease '1
Lead the directions aruud the box

HEADACHE.
The salve has cured person, of the headael.ewho had it regularly evt-r- y week for 12 yearsso revere as to cause votnnino-- .

The following testimonial "was given bvtl.acelebrated Dr Wooster Beach, the .uttior ofthe great Medical work entitled "The Am."can Practice of Medicine and Family Pi,v',i'
cian:" 1

"Having been made acquainted with thewhich compose M'ALISTFR--
ALL.HEALING OINTMI-NT- , and
prescribed and tested it in several cases in mv
private practice, I have no hesitation in say1

ing or certifying that it is a vegetable remedy-- ,

containing no mineral substanre whatever thatits ingredients, combined as are, and used asdirected by the Proprietor, are not only harm,
less but of great value, being truely a scientificremedy of creat power: and rhrr,.n.- - - ICkUlU.menu u as a compound winch has done muchgood, and which is adapted to the cure of agreat veriely of cases. Though I have ne'ereither recommended or engaged in the sale ofsecret medicines, regard for l ho truly honest,
conscientious, and humane character of theProprietor of the Ointment, and the value ot
his discovery obliges me to ay thus muchit.

U' BEACH, M D.Nework April 22J 131b.
AROUND Til E BOX Ai:n nir? pn-rnv- .

FOR USING M 'A LISTER'S OINTMENTFOR SCROFULA, LIVER COMPLUNTER1SIFELAS, T E T T E R, CHILBLAINSCALD 11 E A D. SORE EYES. SORE
THROAT. N E R V O U S A F F ECTIONS,
PAINS, HEAD. ACHE, DEAFNESS, EAR
ACI1E, BURNS. SORK LIPS, PMPLES.ic, RHEUMATISM. TILES, SWELLED

SEX UREASST. TOOTH-ACIIE- .
IN THE FACE, Ac, &c.

ETThis Ointment is go"d for anv part of
the body or limbs when inflamed, 'la son
cases it should be applied often.

JAMES McA LISTER.
Sole Proprietor of the above Medicine-PRIC-

25 CENTS PER BOX.
FOR SALE by

Lewis &, Roberts, Ebensburg.
Kern &. Gorgas, Johnstown.
Wm. Houston, Indiana.
S. Confer, Hollidaysburg.

Principle Office No. 23, North Third slrott.
Philadelphia.

WM. TERRY, General Ageot.
July, 4, 1S50. 30-I- y.

jSEW and CHEAP

THE subscriber haf just received a'veryc-teusiv- e

assortment of all goods usually kept in
country store which will be sold at the vr.u
lowest prices. Among many other arlich
a 6

jDR Y--Gr O 01 S -

Which includes
Cloths, fassimr res, Sattinctl, Twrrds,

And Summer Goods for Men.
Prints, Ginghams, & Linen Goods,
Muslin Delancs, Cashmeres, and

SILK GOODS.
A large supply of

HOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS, BONNETS, and CAPS.

Queensware, Crockery &. Stoneware,
HARDWARE & CUTLKRY,

Which includes Mill and Cmss cut Sawn, Aac
Scythes &. Sickles and good assortment ol" car-
penters edge tools. ALSO

- Tin, Copper, & Sheet Irau Ware,
Which is made in the house, of the oesl u4ie.
rials by a first rate mechanic, a large supplr
of euch manufactured articles always on bani

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

ALSO

f every Ccriety and Description.
Amonfr w hich ara -

The Celebrated Hathway Cook stoves 3 n:r
for wood.

" " Etna air tight Cook alove
sizes for wood and coal.

" 44 Victory Cook etovp 'J sizes ki
wood.

" Complote Cook, stove 2
tor coal.

Any Cook stove sold and recommended ar
always warranted good.
-- Iko Nine plata etove 5 6 ire, and Pilo

stoves for coal and wood, (to. dre. irrt.wiO!.
EVnuri: June 27th !?50 ?3.
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